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It is an established fact that each The. purpose of this study was to 
succeeding year sees on increasing gather and malyre date 6n the 
number of  hi& school graduates mole gmduates of the Sputhern 11- 
entering collegz. Many enter cal- l inais University Vocational-Techni- 
lege with no specific goal, lose in- c d  Institute in aIf curricula cover- 
terest and drop out. Others do not ing the six year periad of 1955-69. 
have the ability or are poorly pre- The data induded certain pre-.in- 
pared and become schdastic casu- stitute experiences and the achieve- 
alties. Still others do not begin col- ~ e n t  of each bov ih high s c h d  and 
lege at all. Of these, some are olm in the V.T.I. 
capable of doing college work but 
are not interested and others, who Tfie infomatian gathered from 
w ~ u t d  like to attend, cannot fin- this study might. be he!pful in 
ante four vears of col'eW f o ~  0 counseling high school smiors on 
B~chelor's Howelerr m* vocatiQna 1 choica, pa~icular[y 
of these youno ~~q~~ recognire,the those wont odditimal training need for additional training b.e- 
p n d  high SChml in some specific but chaos@ to take a four-year ~01- 

field or work to obtain employment lege curriculum. 
or more suitable employment at bet- 
ter pay. Furthermore, information was de- 

sired specifically on farm boys who 
Both state and natiak~l studies ' had comDl&ed work in the Voca- 

perc-ent of the graduates came fro@(; 
high sch6~ls with less than 400 en: 
rollrnent, a d  41.7 percent were 
from high schools with on enrdl- 
mmt of 600 and over. 

There are seventeen different 
curricula in the Vocational-Techni- ' 

cal institute, and of these the Elac- 
tranics curirculurn was the most 
popular followed by Machine Tml 
and then Automotive. Boys f r ~ m  
the smaller high schaals oppeared 
to prefer the Automotive turri- 
culum. Qnly in Machine Drafiing 
and in Retailing did the larger 
number come from the Inrger high 
sc hpols. 

have the need for and re- tianal-~&hnical tnstitute. Since 
commend the immediate establish- 
merit of area vocationo] tech- there are no agviculhrul course5 
n i c ~ l  schuu!s throunhout fhacoun- of any kind offered by the V.T.1- 
try for ~ o - ~ e o r  p"ast high Lschoo! ot th is  time, this study olsp mu; 

One such type of educational 
program and physical plant has 
been in operution for mare than ten 
years at  Southern Illinois Univer- 
sity. A two-year degree cif h c i a t e  
in Business or Associate in Techno- 
logy is obtainable. A certificate is 
awarded to those students success- 
fully completing a one-year yoca- 
tbnul or techniial course. 

provide evjdence regarding the 
need foi developin; turriculn in ag- 
riculture cnd in ogriculturafly-re- 
loted businhes. 

The records of 575 mate gradu- 
ates were uruobte for $his study. 
They came fram seventy-two coun- 
ties in Illinois us well as from out 
of state, Fiftyfour percent of them 
mme frem within a fifty-mile ra- 
dius of f i e  campus. Thirty-eight 

All of the V.T.I. graduates had 
taken English in high s~hml to the 
amourit of 6,78 semesters. Lik4- 
wise 98.8 percent had taken Muthe- 
motics for an average of foyr 
semesters. Of the science cou& 
65.9 percent had taken Biology in 
high school; 64.2 percent, General 
Science; 27.9 percent, Physics; and 
25.0 percent, Cherniary. Rank in 
their graduating class in high school 
was available for 74.0 percent- of 
the graup and It ~ r o s  the 58.1 per- 
centile from the top, or more pre; 
cisely, the third qwrtife- 

In the area of vocptianal sub.- 
jects taken in high schml, 61.7 pw- 
cent of the V..T.I. graduates had 



token 1t"ld~strial Arts, 24.8 per 
cent had vocationol agriculture, and 
70.1 per cent hod token some corn- 

rnerciol subjects. 

Of the 575 V.T.I. 
studied, 181 lived on farms, Of 
this number 131, or 72.4' percent, 
had token one or more semesters 
of vocationnl agriculture in high 
school. St ightly over one-half of the 
icrrm boys graduated from bgh 
schools with an enrollment of less 
than 400. They ranked at  the 57.1 
percentile from the top of  theif 
high school graduding closs. 

English was the only high school 
subject all the farm bays had taken, r 

LF averaging 6.84 semesters each. 
7, 

T h e y  averaged 4.20 semesters in 
the scienc~s, 3.97 semesters in vo- 
cotianol agriculture, and 3.82 
semesters of mathematics, 

w.. The Electronics curriculum in the 
-9 V.T.I, was most popular with the 

farm-reared boys. Automotive was 
second ,and the Machine Tool cur- 
riculum third in number enrolled. 

The records of the farm boys who 
did not take vocational agriculture 
in high school showed that they 
hod taken a relatively large amount 
of Industrial Arts and Mechanics 
instead,. Their choice of curriculum 

the V.T.I. reflected this interest. 

In comparing the grades earned 
in general education subjects and 
in techniccl.! subjects in b ~ t h  high 
school and ot  the V.T.I., it was 
found thot the graduates did not 
do quive as well in college as in 
high schaal. The average gmde in 
the pneral b b j e c t s  in high school 
was a straight "C" and at the 

.T.I. it was a "C-." 

In the technical subjects it was 
a "3-" at  the high schwl level and 
a "C" in college. The overal t high 
school average was a "C+" and a 

h t  "C" at the Vocational- 
nical Institute. 

NEWS 
and 

NOTES 
Mr. M. Van Elswyk, Jr. is on 

leave from Fresno Stafe College 
during the 1962-63 school year d+ 
ing graduate work at the University 
of Arizona, Tucson. 

Dr. Burton W. ,DeVenu of Ohio 
University recently com~lsted a 
study for the Southeastern Ohio Re- 
gional Council to determine the 
functions of the Council. The pur- 
pose of the study was to determine 
how the Guncil can fit into the pat- 
tern of groups currently engaged in 
activities to encourage the economic 
development of the eight county 
area represented by the Council. 
Included in the study were recom- 
mendations as to what functions 
will aid the Council in becoming 
more effective in achieving its gwls. 

The Council gave a grant of 
$2600 to Ohio University for con- 
ducting this project. 

Ohio University was given o $70.- 
000 t~chnical assistance grant by 
the Area Redevelopment Adminis- 
tration to provide opportunities for 
employment in a seven county oreo 
of  Southeasetrn Ohio. Dr. Burton 
W. DeVeau. Chairman of the De- 
pa rtment of Agriculture, was named 
director of the project. 

The project has three primary 
purposes: 

a. Provide employment by: 

1 . Identifying prodycts suit- 
able for production in the 
area. 

2. Guiding the creation of new 
companies or the expansion 
of existing companies for 
production of these pro- 
ducts. 

b. Experiment with the utilisu- 
tian of a university's resources 
in cooperatian with an indus- 
trial consultant in creating 
employment in o depressed 
area. 

c. To develop a nucleus of talent 
amang the focuit>y who will be 
mailable to continue the guid- 
once of longer range economic 
development plans. 

Fresno State College is planning 
a regional meeting of NACTA mem- 
bers sometime during this year. 

Dr. E. B. Knight has consented to 
serve as Business Manager for the 
NACTA Jaurnal. -~leuse give him 
your full cooperation. 

Mr, Ciyde Lewis is a new stuff 
member at Berea Cdlege, Bereu, 
Kentucky. Clyde is in the Animal 
Science Department. 

Dr. John Wright, NACTA Journal 
Editor, made surprise visits with 
agriculture stoffs at severat of the 
colleges an o vacation trip this 
summer. A "traveling ambassa- 
dor" far NACTA caulrl do a mar- 
velous job selling the orgoniratim 
and increasing its. services to its 
members. 

Two men are on leave from the 
Louisiana Tezh School of Agricul- 
ture to  work on doctoral degrees. 
James ZiegIer from the Forestry 
Department is at Duke and Ernie 
Bryant from Animal Industry is ot 
Louisiana State UnivBtsity. 

Ray Wells, o new staff member 
of the Tech Forestry Department 
has his doctorate almost finished at 
Duke University. 

NACTA 


